Superior Elementary School
Travel Map

Legend
- High Traffic Congestion & No U-Turns (Avoid)
- Park & Walk (Aim for)
- Hug n’ Go
- Walk & Bike Path (Paved)
- Walk & Bike Path (Dirt)
- Crosswalks
- Enhanced Crosswalk
- Traffic Light
- Underpass
- Bike Parking
- School Bus Drop Off
- School Slow Zone (20mph)
- Superior Elementary

Questions about student transportation?
Email: saferoutes@BVSD.org | Phone: 720-561-5120

The 3 Block Challenge
Easy As 1 2 3

BOULDER VALLEY SCHOOLS DISTRICT

Superior Elementary School
Travel Map

The Frog Pond
Hodgson-Harris Reservoir

E Wiggins St
E Karval Pl
S Pine Ave
Frogden Way
Amherst St

S Silver Ln
E Eldona Way
E Riverbend St

Rock Creek Pkwy
E Akron Pl

The Five Block Challenge

1/4 Mile = 1/4 Mile Walk · 2 Min Bike

- 1 Block
- 2 Blocks
- 3 Blocks

Questions about student transportation?
Email: saferoutes@BVSD.org | Phone: 720-561-5120
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